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WANTED
Youth or Girl

FOB OFFICE.
REffRENCES REQUIRED.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ’ f,2 mpbo/irtiis roB>.*iK.......

nHOBHEMHU “fUY Of TH» MAKS*"

toBrock-avcnue.
TT OTEL FOB SALE—LICENSED HO- 
H tel and furnishing», 2V4 acre» of lupd, 

William Beamish, Caledon

» m m in witsn

c $1good HtttUlCM. 
East.I> SECRETARY TREASURBR » 

WORLD NBWSPAPBR CO.ARE SHORE ROAD-$10 PER FOOT 
These lots are suit-Chief Justice Meredith Tells the 

* Lawyers Something in Civil 
Assize Court.

Hi LLargely Attended Meeting and the 
Movement in Hamilton Bids Fair 

to Be Successful.
Purler A Co., 21 Colborne-street.

« «*
SMART YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a,m. ^

mSw*
mm

i 1 -| 4 \ ACRE FACTORY SITE. TORONTO
XmÆ Junction, opposite station. Phone 
Beach 151- ___________________ __

C

v\m
Hamilton, Oct. 8.-(Speclal.)-Between 

fifty and seventy-five repre^tative. o

the different church* met the «enara urday 
sanitarium, committee in the c°unc gtderably. It was
chambers this evening. Each ciut. E;hleld agalnet the John Inglis Co. was 
had been asked to name two canvassers. j ^ heard that hle lordship expressed
and ,t.heyhnnokYwilfLrauPpîîcd^to them ! himself in such a manner as to cause 

Thu?stoy andVls^envelopes for | tturpr|ge. Proceedings in this 
thTsp^al coUéetlôn on Oct. 2». Ihey werPe stopped tor a W' " 
ail seemed to be heartily in lavor of ullow the jury in the Hilyer y. Wilkin 
the proposition. The mayor stated that Kun plow co. to bring m a verdict,
, •rtriition to the site they had already w'Hicli waa tor $76U, in tavor of 
*20 000 either actually subscribed or pla|nTIR- when me verdict was maae
promised. The custodians ef the tunds pn0WI1 Mr. DuVernet, who had aU#4
are: Samuel Barker, M-P-i C. S. WJJ- ; (of the plow Co., and was also c0un"e 
cox, H. P. Coburn and William sou {or lhe mgiis Co., asked for a stay 
tham. _ . of proceeding» in the Plow Co. s vue.

Benjamin Riddell, the Dunlas tearn- H(J ,ordehlp refused, and *»ye as toto 
ster, was this afternoon committed for reaeofi that he would not encourage rlcn 
trial on the charge ofcrtmlnai «"«ault ^,ratlonB to ttgnung poor peeple, 

little girls The prleoner Is U> egp£lally when the case had twice been
tried and verdicts given on both oc
casions in favor of the plaintiffs.

After the Wilkinson Jury had been 
dismissed Mr- DuVernet told the chief 
Justice that In Justice to to his clients, 
in view of his lordship’» remarks on 
the Wilkinson verdict, be did not see 
much use in proceeding with the Inglis

Chief Justice Meredith made a few 
remarks In the civil assize court yes- 

which jolted the lawyers con- 
when the case of

V w Ales# Cooper â Sob’s List#

LEX COOPER A SON OFFER THE 
followlug: ______________ ___

You may pay aa high as $5 
for a good American hat.

And even then you won’t get 
the quality of felt and depth 
of color found in a “Scott.”

It is an English hat for which 
we hold the solft agency.

The price 1s 4.50, and we 
guarantee every one.

Three Specials 
and Great Values

help WANTED.A
r—4 a A A —FIRST-CLASH FEBT1L 

A-.A,-A-.lscr iniin, at pork | 
luetury. Ulvu reference and wage* 
ed when applying to "Bacon, tnl»

'Z 7 I FIRST • CLASH 8«J. 
A'A.A.aagc-iaaker at pork packing 
fuelery. Dive reference* and wage* u 
ptetod " sS|fii applying to ’’Bacon," tgl* 
office. _____________ , ■

1IT ANTED—COATMAKERfl. HIOHBtT 
W price* paid and permanent 

tloiiH gi urn I] teeil to first-clas» men. 
to V. F. Izxialey. »ec. Merchant T 
Asuim iatjon, Hamilton,

cjMAKT ROUTE PARKIER WANTED’IR 
O . Ka»t End. Apply Circulation HeptR. 
ment, Tbe World, 85 Yonge-sereet.

!* CiffonA —OHARA AVE., A .’AIR, 
îï> i Ov/vJ offered *4200 c«»li for one. 
Heme architecture In both. Offered *40 a 
me nth for one. Tbe other now yielding 
130. Could get *33. One minute * -vnlK 
from Queen. To eee the»# hou»e» I* to 
want them. Latest and beat In every par
ticular.

St «eklM

°IU*.
M

Clfm|W I Without note or comment— 
tbe goods will speak for them
selves if you will be interested 
enough to come and see them-

•MH*»

Ikmp
c

SOLID
Side

tiso/irv's- crawforo, s 
f|>o4:VU hrlek. eight room», 
entrance. exposed plumbing, nickel; »lute 
roof, full-size cellar, concreie; new combi
na Mon hr sting. Everything to correspond. 
Ixively home.

Witeroroof canvas-covered trunk»-.*teelSTANDING
BEHIND

5
mtMolt, Renfrew & Co.,3.25—2.50-2.75— 

3.06 and 3.25-
t

0 6141 t—WILL BUY A SOLID
JïijyJ brick, eight room house, 

with Hide entrance, open plumbing: n ulco 
hall direct to kitchen. Designed for n 
medical doctor; popular locality, close to 
noierai line* of railway. Will suit any
body a taste.

ft KmO BAST.
Does thi* sound like boasting ?
We don’t belisvs there it a firm in 
Toronto that stand behind their 
merchandise, to the same extent 
that we do—and it’s the

ns» srnaia md light wit esses-csavis-

s'AfSip- "Ciïïü £tior, three
1 McCutcheon Is accused of

of his children from the

I EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H- R 
XJ accounting; *50 to |100 a month sst. 
sry assured our graduate# under bone; ew 
six schools the largest is A merles, 144 
endorsed by all railroad»; write fog cttl* 
loguc Morse School of Telegraphy, Û*. 
clnuntl, U., Buffalo. NY„ Atlauta Gxt, 
Crosee. wis., Texarkana, Tex., Btft 
flero. Col. ________Of

AMU8BMEWTS.

5«00
kidnapping one
mi«h connection with the case of Geo.
&LXeieTh^f°.ne£UÆ

the police claim to have found the 
owner of the sheep.

zràæÆâ^
death of Dolly Nash a week ago Mon- John Shea, thru his father, M. dhea.

several witnesses testified iB Hulng the John Inglis Co. On Sep • 
that the crossing where the evident «,1904,when young Shea was working as 
happened was very dangerous. Motor- a boiler maker's apprentice, a leg and 
man Bnfndle said the car was traveling (tot were ao badly Injured that he is f ForWeddingS J^V
at the rau of about twelve miles an Htlîl gotnf around on crutches. He \

it struck the rig. The In- ciajm8 that he was injured while obey- W 
adjourned until Edwin J. lngl the orders of Foreman Green, ar.d | 

the other victim of the mishap. that lhe accident occurred thru the A ÎN llrt NfltP
not having proper appliances Za vJiDD XwV/VN.

d> 1 4'hZXXX WILL BUY A HEVEN- 
<9 X I» ' / rimmed Douse, on Hunt*
street, In splendid order; very deep lot. 
Term» easy. Only *300 ca«h.

PRINCESS 9 Six HiSTANDING BEHIND
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

’Winston. Churohlll’* 

Greatest Book Flay

Moar Clotbisg with a bona fide guar
antee asd Ne. 1 values that haa kept 
us in the front rank ns Toronto’s 
best Clothing House for over n 
quarter of a century.

We stand behind every 
Garment we sell : : :

COMB Oil IN.

Open evenings—
Ü» QOflA—FOR A LOVELY SOLID
•DOOW brick, on Kora (iron, eight — LEADING LIFE AHHURANCB 0016

KShar ffv$sa rares-; a y^asr-'ærs. ’» 
^ msrMnjrsïar**

tJT^N'OGRAPHER WANTED-YOpfff 
O it an with some office ex|M-rlencejioj4 
prottM els for a capable applicant 
Fluting nge,. ex;>erlenc#, references uW 
fw tor.v pxpeotert, to T$ox 14, Worm. W ,
nn ELEURAPHY.BOTH RAILWAyJR 

fOinmorcitil, «vientIttcally tjiuijiit \q 
experts. Posltloiis secured for smidOSm 
Write for fre.t telegraph book, prmt 
Mor»e iilphabet. B, W. Homer»; J rimsial. 
Dominion Hchool of Telegraphy ami Mb 
reading, f* Ea»t Adelaide. Toroulo.

EAST 8 GO. THE CROSSINGT

300 Ven|e 8t. Leili 
meetinj 
Breed# 
angora 

.. aalDg t 
year-ol< 
talent. 
ISO to 
bad ta 
easy <> 
*16; be 
betting 
start « 
I ne L 
the pol
an/outi 
to set 
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she we 
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took tl 
talced 
McDoii 
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third b 
like a 
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too fair 
beaten.
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In tl 
vorlte 
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by the 
second 
won tb 
record 
third 1 
Maud 
and tb 
mary:

Kent 
▼Sine | 
Mies J 

T.. i 
finale 1 
Morsel

—BY -
Wlaaton Churchill and Louis Evan Shipman 

with Mr. John Blair. 
MaM-iOEMKirr-L. 1., SHIPMAN

Ci A rvrrt —ON roraubbn, solid
ëÏ7T' ft/’ / brick, detached, modern, 
deep lot. Will please the most fastidious. 
Better enquire about this. Best street In 
West End.

Îday night.

SEAT SALE TO-MORROW Oil O K/h—FOB A COMFORTABLE 
ill X ^50x " cottage on Garden-avenue,» 
five rooms, city water, metal clad, rough
cast. ,

hour when 
nulry was 
Dynes,
Is able to tell his story.

Tke assessment department handed 
out the returns for publication 
Thev say the new act Is responsible 
for about $1.000.060 of the total In
crease of $2,915.214. The big concerns 
fare very much better than they did 
under the old personalty. The Wood, 
valtenee Co had Its personalty cut 
down from $300,000 to a business tax 
of $50,000, and *he W- E. Sanford Co. 
benefits by a cut of $110,000- These de
çà eases were more than made up In an 
wards but 4 and « by increases in the 
assessment of financial institutions and 
hotols- There was a 7 1-2 Per cent, in
crease in real estate, or $1,754,000, $-9-— 
479 In business assessment over P#r- 
alty, and $790.105 in! Incomes. The new 
area bylaw will bring in a revenue of 
about $1600. Population Is now plac
ed at 59,547.1 an advance of only im.

It is reported that the job in tna 
weights and measure» department of 

house will . go to a county

OAK HALL
GRAND MiJESTJCcompany 

to work with.
John Shea asks for $3000 and hls^ 

father for $2060.
W x. J. Log Qjid J, J. W. O Connor 

appeared for the plaintiff and H. H. 
Greer And E. E. A. DuVernet for the 
defendant».

After the evidence for the plaintiff 
in Mr. DuVernet announced he

—CLOTHIERS—

light Oyyeslts the “Chines"

115 King St. C.

J, Coomb#». Manager.

—several at this
price and under, on 1’cnr 

solid brick, open plumbing: good eel- 
Will yield 12 per eent.

$2600H " What can I get at 
$5.00?” is a common 
question—and one always 
satisfactorily answered at 
Diamond Hall. For in
stance:—

son:
lar and furnace, 
on investment.

___________________
i V IKCULATION MAN WANTUO-TO 

n young mas of experience and m
------ . who bus Idea» and I* a rellalilo wort-
er I can offer a good opening on S Mr; 

’ Alfred Woo<l, Ottawa Free T’rsea

MAT. TO-DAY AT 3 
THK GREAT MAGICIAN

10-2<f-$»-80

io.‘ia.ao’-*3KELLAR ergy—QUITE A NUMBER To
gether at tbla price; each 

will yield Sl« per month. Fine appear
ance and In slendld order.

#1*500
Big Musical Comely dally.WITH FAUL

THE SMART SETVALADONCOMMUNITY HAS NO RIGHT TIT ANTED—THREE CEMENT ] 
YV who thoroughly nnderatand the 

None others need apply. 1SS

was
would offer no evidence for the defence, 
and asked that the case be given to 
the Jury as coming under the Work
man’s Compensation Act, Instead of un
der the common law. Mr. L«e objected, 
but his lordship sgeeed to Mr. Du- 
Vemet’s request. Both counsel ad
dressed the Jury, Mr. DuVernet hav
ing the last say.

The Jury will bring In a sealed ver
dict to-day.

LSTandENGLAND’S W1ZABD
NEXT WEEK

■ LSia JARIR
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

*fcfS5
with JOHl

—NEXT WEEK — 
Too Proud to Jlsg

<BO/~V"V~h — FOR STORE AND 
M * dwelling, solid brick, tine, 

locality, or will rent It for $30.
-eu ness, 

ton-avenue. • i nILSTf A large Bake Dish in 
heavy Silver Plate, plain 
Butler Finish with Re
lievo Floral Border.

OentlBned Prom Page ».
5P

$2300 ~—
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

la, ANTED—LADY IN EVERY « 
™ and city In C’a*"da where we an 
represented to take orders for eur talk 
made-to-measure costumes nml skirls! 
commission; writ# quickly. Dominion 
ment Co.. Box 200, Guelph, Ont.

TV/T OTHER’S HELP WANTED, 445 
lYL dlas-road. Phone Park 12B&

—THE PRICE OF FINE 
solid brick, seven-roomed 

home, on O’Hira, side entrance, gas, fur- 
nrce, every convenience: a bargain.

the long run thru ignorance ot what a 
safe margin meant, and they should be 

warned.

Such men as Rockefeller and 
were sound and solid beside Lawson, 
because they dealt in actual Uilnga. 
They were not speculators, but mono- 

Law ao n objected because they 
■ I “hortt

Shea’s Theatre STÏS• Rotten Beataaisg." IEvening», JSc *nd 50c.Taffeta Silk Umbrella, 
with Boxwood Handle, 
Ladies' or Gentlemen’s 
size—plain but gooa.

Hot Water Kettle with 
Stand and Spirit Lamp, 
in finest quality Lacq 
Brass, IV inches in height 
—special value.

Matinee» 25c. ______
Hal Davis and loss Maoauley. Helena

Gerard; Louise Dresser, Tbe Three Zoellere, Jack 
Norworth, The Chamberlim, The Kinetograpb,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy.

©OsîrYTY- FOR an elegant
tPoo'/tf brick, on Gladstone, near 
D11 odes cars, six rooms and attic, concrete 
cellar, furnace: decided bargain.Hilyer Wine Thta Time,

The action of Zenas Hilyer was tried 
for the second time in the civil assize 
court yesterday. This time he obtained 
a verdict of $750 against the Wilk
inson Plow Co. In September, 1904, he 
was Injured by the explosion of molten 
metal, which he claimed was due to 
the negligence of the defendants.

Fireman fines for *10,000.

T*—LARGE 8-ROOMED 80L- 
lrl brick, on Parllgmiiit-

polizers. Lawson oojecicu 
had control of banks, but I r„o£’Çh<!5.tJ 
maintained all business venture*, big 
and small, had to make arrangements 
for accommodai Ion, and If R were re
fused there would be a terrible elate 
of things, 
were ...

reasoning," commented the speaker vt which the hank holds.
this particular line of the Bostonian » o»e Year and Ten Lashes.
attack. . ! Alfred Saunders, a Barnardo boy, 16

"He curses up bU and down dale, and | yfcarg of age wh0 worked for a Bevrr- 
wlll hear of nothing but the ’ iey farmer, confessed to Judge Mouck

morning that he had criminally 
assaulted Edith Camp, a young girt, 
near 
war,
Detective Hodglhs, Toronto, came pre
pared to take charge of the boy and. 
ship him home, but the Judge said It 
was not a case in which he could show 
leniency. He first sentenced the boy 
to two years In Central Prison, with 
ten lushes, but finally agreed to reduce 

i gltlmate and" proper." as will ss" that, the Imprisonment t„ one year 
‘vhloh wa, wrongful1 in the manage-1 _James Mobraw, a .brother-Jn-law^f 

/rent of the big
There were parasites from beginning to 
end, but would it be wise to cut do 
the whole tree?

"Tackle the plain, everyday man,” 
the reiterated suggestion of finding 

a remedy for the speculation evil.

$2800the custom 
man. street. Better see this, *Sadie L- Bowes will enter into 
deaconess work.

AM. Plgott, contractor. Is suing the 
Where millions of money; Bank a[ Hamilton for money on con- 

at stake, arrangements had to be tractB HiB wlte l8 also suing for the 
"Full Of the rottenest kind of surrender of $6000 life Insurance policy

NEXT TUESDAY IMiss
min/ WA-CRAWFORD -STREET, 

solid brick, nine rooms, 
hot water heating, electric light, mod <rn.

-RjjrANY OTHERS, AT ANY PRICE. ON 
JyJL rensonahle terms. Phone 801 Park. 
Office 1267 West Queen. Alex Cooper &

ARTICLE» for same.uered
GRAND FARRWMLL OONORRTfi.

M fuCFCOND-HAND BICYCLE*.
O choose fiuas. Bicycle Munson, 
longestreet.

AFT.
IN THE EV0An action in which firemen all over 

Canada will take much interest will 
properly be heard to-day.

Charles O. Ardagh, captain of the 
Rose-avenue hose company. Is aulng 
the Toronto Railway Co. for $10,000. 
On Nov. 24 last, while on hit way tp 
a fire, a street car collided with the 
hose wagon at Sherbeurne and Welles- 
ley-streets. and the plaintiff was In
jured. He claims the accident was 
due to the negligence of the company's 
employes, as the car was going at q 
high rate of speed, and was not un
der control, and no warping gong w$e 
sounded. Dewart. Young ft Maw ere 
acting for the plaintiffs.

Toroate Ry. Ce. Lewes Twice.
*■ The action of John and Bmlly Mary 
Buckeey against the Toronto Railway 
Co. was settled out of court for $450.

The Jury gave Mrs. Catherine Wil
liams a verdict of $900 against the To
ronto Railway Co. She asked for $3000 
damages.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Z"'| 0.11 MON SENSE KILLS AND 
Ly etroj-s tats, mice, bedbugs; ue 
All druggist*.

Bob.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10tb,

—By the—

IRISH GUARDS BAND
Under the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers, 

assisted by other City Bands.
PRICES: Afternoon, 3JO o'clock - Special for 

school child ran. 10c; adu.la, *jc. Esenins, 8 o’clock 
-Rceerved «cita (sooonlrl, 75ci reserved enc., 50c; 
General adroiwion 11000), 2jc.

Seats at Bell Piano Wire room», 146 Yon*e-alreeL

ad'Jhs McArther-Smlth Cs.'ei List. Tl
C OR HALE—ONE VETERAN’S SOUP, 
1 unlocnted, $30, Bex 74. Ivor Id. 1

Bon
Wlgwt

T«m 
value I 
Maud

wick 
Den C 
Cltstio 
Ethel 
«me—

T3 OUHEH—WE HAVE l’HEM IN TO- 
It ronto Junctlou, East Tor.mre, tu 
North Toronto, and

quarreled," said Prof. Shortt. who went 
.,n to declare that Lawson's expre.»»e1 
W-ttrpose of trying to upset the life ln- 
jsuranee system tneant the flattening 
ait of the whole fabric. It was true 
Aat men had been tempted to make 
56e of floating funds, but the great 

of life Insurance rested upon the

JHarrisburg lagt Sunday as she 
returning from Sunday school. HOTELS.

ENTRE TORONTO. PRICES FROM 
Lyi five hundred dollars; for small cot
tage, up to

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PR 88 
XX fiprlng». Out., np<ler new «■ 
ment; renovated throughout; miners!* 
open winter and summer. J. W. IH| 
Sons, late of Blllort House, proprietor-

T7I 1FTEEN THOUSAND DOLT-AR8 
XJ for detached house, with thirty 
rooms. Hot water heating. Profitable

aiiass
safest kind of security.

The speaker drew the final conclusion 
►aat there was room for all,that .was

2 1

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. KIb-.i 
on Re; 
Elf fro 

2.0» 

Texas 
(Mr F 

Hal F. 
fikriof

Bryl

-Monfi
up. Cburth

RŸPERMAN 
vy Eu«t AileluliNVESTMENT NEAR YONGE—PAIR 

bouses rented at thirty dollars 
mvi thly; eight hundred cash, Just uow.
I T BNXOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE «T?B1 

XJ Yonge-wtreet vnr». Rate, fl.W,— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

financial institutions, i Rev. OrManh. ^sold a^ew inven-

Clergues for $100,000- The plow Is said 
to be capable of clearing a railway 
truck covered six feet deep with snow 
at the rate of 40 miles an hour.

The government dredge Nlplssing 
war put to work at digging out the 
channel of the International Harvest
er Co.'s works this morning.

Sleep not only rests, but builds up lhe Billy Sherring the runner, had a, 
body. Cut down the hours of sleep, coupling pin run thru bis hand at Mer 
and you cut down health In the same rltton.

Rebuilding then ceases The 
to smash, you grow tired, piers is flnlshe

DEAL HOME—NEAR RLOOR AND 
Clinton; six rooms, easily heated, fur-

in vtiry .tuo«u#
I HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATJ 

service. Dollar up. Parllaawgt Ml 
Belt Hue cars. J. A, Devaoey.
xSwn

nac(?, bath, cloeets, gui*
Mp'HuJid condition ; owner lenviii * Five 
hundred cash; bn lanee arranged. ■* Qu#cn

Owbyo/t IBfiON HOUSE. QUEEN 
VX Georgestreets; nccnmmodatimi 

Rales $1.80 and $1.66 â

was
T ISTS AND INFORMATION AT pV- 
I j flee. Tfie McArthur Smith Co., 34 

Yonge.
ly first-class 
Special weekly rates. M

Broken Sleep-Tired Next Morning. « Vars 
about 
ty cos 
the ju 

Oral 
Victor! 
on the 

In » 
Andren

sMrstsss! sag$s '
on suite. Rates 42 and $2.50 per 
A - Graham.

J. A. Mellwntn’a Met.

ZX IF1CE BUILDING, NEAR YONGE 
L/ street, leasehold corner, | lying blg- 
money: good terms. Mcllwalu.

-grONGB-ST. STORE, NEAR BATON’S.
X west side, leasehold, about nine 

thousand square feet.

hthouse at the beachgfnewproportion, 
nerves go 
weak and wretched. TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEKNfT’ H wet, opposite O. T. R and C- P. » 

Stations; electric cars pass door. Tnr»D*» 
Smith, proprietor.

REMOVAL NOTICE!The license of the Arlington Hotel, 
To" restore sleep you must get more corner of John and King William- 

bodily strength, more nutritious blood, streets, was transferred this morning 
healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves ‘he , from william Cameron to George Mid
whole problem, makes you sleep sound- winter- 
ly, gives endurance, vim, imbltlon. 1

77-

And

'Anger 
snap i 
men. 
Refer.

Rev. Dyson Hague Would Have It 
Dealt With Seriously in Every 

Parish.
ir.

XT ONGB-BT,, STORE. NEAR EATON'S. 
X nineteen thousand square feet; great 

bargain. ________________________________

wr ONGK-HT. STORE, NEAR EATON’S, 
X four thousand square feet, lease or

tobert Home & Co....... . The late Mrs. B. E. Chariton left an
No more morning weakness—Instead eBtaie valued at $100,000. Her residence, 
the fire of youth will run In your grightslde, went to her brother, B. F. 
veins, supplying abundance of energy Barber. 
and vigor. Witchery expresses the in
stant effect of Ferrozone; try it.

TV OMINION HOTEL.
I ) East Toronto; rat 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Brier pipes 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
German Benevolent Society. delivered to any address In Hamilton

The election of officers of the Xler- before 7 a m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun- 
man Benevolent Society in the Lledor- day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Koy- 
kranz last night resulted as follows ; al Hotel Building. Phone 96».
H Guenther, president; G. Grau, vice- 
president; H. Eymann. secretary; A. 
j. geyrer, financial secretary; Carl 
Schaedel. treasurer; Charles Wuerteler,
Carl Shoenchen. trustees; Anton Helni*- 
mann, F Shack. Carl Werner, audi
tors; W. Lehman, doctor.

— Wholesale Woolens —

Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

LKGAI. CARDS.

.Treet; mosey to loan at 4-A per omb

Gi
sell. that 

hounj 
morn IUBEN-ST., NEAR BAY, TWO 

LJ splendid openings, lease or sell, Mc-
The services In connection with the

opening of - Wycliffe College for sea
son of 1905-6, including annual meeting 
of the Alumni Association, was begun 
yesterday morning In the college chapel. 
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., preached 
an Impressive sermon on the higher 
life. He chose for his text, "Bringing 
all things Into captivity unto God."

Rev. Dyson Hague gave an exhaus
tive treatment of the subject _’’Bap
tism," He began by reading the doc
trine, In order to impress the connec
tion between the subject and the dog
mas of the English Church. He then 
passed to htB remarks and exhorted 
fhe rectors to take upon themselves 
the systematic training of parents In 
order that they may appreciate their 
responsibility, snd In turn train their 
children "Teach the child that he Is 
God's child and bring him to church, 
which would necessitate the parents’ 
coming also. A child should not be 
forced to enter God's house. If they 
are brought when Infants, the habit 
will become cultivated and deep root
ed " he said.

He railed attention to the evil "race 
suicide.” saying it is the duty of every 
minister to take this serious question 
up In his parish./ to deal with the peo
ple gently and at the same time Im
peratively

At 8 o'clock the opening exercises 
took place In the chapel. Dr Sheraton, 
principal, welcomed the students, 
addressed the assemblage on the "Diffi
culties of the OldvTeatament.’’

On the platform *ere the faculty ard 
alumni, among whom were Archdea
con Sweeney, Provost Macklem snd 
Canon Welch.

Fifty-tiwee students are registered, 
the largest number yet.
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Phone Main 5252. 31 Victor!—1 
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Tomlin’s
Bread

OtJQflA —ELEGANT NEW WELD 
JP^OV/XF built house. (1 room» and 
bath, etc., colonial verandah, Lognnnve., 
best rart.

where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

New Brockvllle Firm Fears 'Twonld 
Hart Credit. SB

Brockvllle, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—“De
clined with thanks,” was the purport

W.Fall Goods —CARLTON ST., WELL- 
bill If hrlek house, 8 rooms$3BOO TH

OTTAWA LEOAL CARD*.
of a letter received by the town coun

local manager of 'he
All Orders Gives Personal Attention and bath, 20 feet frontage.STRANGER THAN FICTION. You are insured against the 

serious ills of life — IT’S 
GOOD.

ChiefU C RIP OR MILITARY LAND GRANTS 1 ti M£ i,„*» été Supreme Cmit, 

S waited. J. A. Mellwaln, 94 Victoria- 'n'^ Departmemnl AseatV
Wa. Canada. Alexauft-r fimitfi, ™ 
Johnston. _____________

ell from the 
Canadian branch of the D. H. Burrell 
& Co., which has recently erected a 
new factory, and is preparing for the 
manufacture of dairy supplies- 

The ratepayers some months ago vot
ed a bonus of $1000 to assist in the pur
chase of a site, and when the time 
came to place a mortgage on the build
ing for the fulfilment of their contract 
objection was taken on the ground that 
a mortgage was a financial encum
brance which might have the effect of 
placing their credit in a false light in 
the commercial world.

FA Remedy Which Has Revolntloa- 
tzed the Treatment of Stomach 

Trouble*.
The remedy Is not heralded as a. 

wonderful discovery nor yet a secret 
patent medicine, neither is it claimed to 
cure anything except dyspepsia md sto
mach troubles with which nine out of 

ten suffpr-
The remedy is in the form of pleas

ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con-
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R. Kidney ft Co.’s List.dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8te.
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A DVAN'CES ON HOUSEHOLD
H. C TOMLIN, Prop. Wl,—SPADINA AVE., JUST 

f!bOk5" M " north of College. 23 feet 
front age by 200 feet deep to lane; solid 
hrlek boi:»e. 12 rooms, modern ronv-nl- 
erees. exeellent business Iovation. R. Kl 1- 
ney A Co., 43 Victoria-street. •

year-»
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Of A firuTY —DELAWARE AVE.. LOT
” 7 24x150. bon»., solid hrlek, 

stone foundation, concrete cellar, sanitary 
tub», eeparnte verandah mid haleony. 3 
mantels and grates, n rooms, all mnd-rn 

R. Kidney & Co.. 43 Vie-

THE MISSES STERNBERG \I °pfieET ,eui|NmD,re"tnU.B1i«5:|

sh&r æ~T«ES
ritli»; Tolman. 306 Manning CuRBnk 
72 West Queen street.

tainlng vegetable and fruit e.vs-mces, 
aseptic pepsin (government test), Being in no wise related to Medi

cine. is an exact science, based upon 
intricate mathematical deductions. 
I apply this law in my examinations 
of eyes for glasses, which is the 
quickest and most scientific that 
can be given. No drugs used and 
you are put to no inconvenience.

Clam» inpure
golden seal and dlatase. The tablets ; 
are sold by druggists under :he name ' 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Many j 

interesting experiments to test the di
gestive power of Stuart's Tablets show 
than one grain of the active Mrs. Minnie Coon, 65 De Grassi-street, 
principle contained In them is 1 who had a knee bone broken in the 

to thoroughly digest Thanksgiving Day accident at the

dancing,Physical CultureiFencingTROLLEYS HER MISFORTUNE. ronvenlf nree. 
torlfl-*treet.

For season Oct-Mar JIM, 19°*. «»> *>« held •" 

SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street.

Open for reception of pupil» on and after Monday 
Sept. I&h. 1005. Office hour» 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Clam» begin 
Oct 2nd. 1905, 4 p.tn. Prmpectu» on spplication.

Minnie Coon In Victim ot 
Second Painful Accident, A SK FOR OUR RATES A rowing; we loan 00 fnrn1 tor«. 

horse», wagon», etc. ADIf prlvtef*
îlSieï aws

»nMr*.
PAY RENT WHEN 

ej9 Jj I \ Ft J n enmrnrfnhle eight room
ed Home may he seenred on fipmllnn ave
nue, near Baldwin. No agents. Bo* _ .7, 
Torre in World.
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sufficient
3000 grains of raw meat, eggs and other East Queen-street crossing, is again 
wholesome food.

hituart’s Tablets do not act upon the
bowels like after dinner pills and chtt.p f„se blew out at Gerrard and Sum.ich- 
cathartics, which simply irritate and meets. The flash startled her. and In 
inflame the intestines without having making a quick move to get ou* of 
any effect whatever in digesting food i daIïgc,r. Ht,e broke the cap of the knee 
or curing Indigestion that had been injured before.

If the stomach can be rested at d 6he wag taken home In an ambu- 
assisled In the work of digestion it will lalice_ 
very soon recover its normal vigor, as 
no organ Is so much abused and over
worked as the stomach.

This Is the secret, if there Is any se
cret. of the remarkable .success of 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy 
practically unknown a few years ago
and now the most widely known of any Thoge gent flt tbe meeting of tbe 

. trm"%nu.«.s" CrCbeenease"ur^ en- R<>ya, Astronomical Society of Canada
\ tirely upon its merits as a dig’alive ha^ “n L.^^Plekerrof^'a*
I pure and simple, because there can be A despa ch fr m Pr f I ing ■
T no stomach trouble if the food is rend, announcing that a new star had 

promptly digested. suddenly appeared In the constella,lon
Stuart’s iYyKf^pFia TatHets not on- ÀQüllla, ros^mhiing in typo tho tem-

tirely ron the toofl eateit digesting it porary*’ claw® of star* It was al«o re-
completely, so that it <an be assimi- ported that Harvard f.oJIege observa
la ted into blood, nerv'e and tissue, tory in Peru had succeeded in photo-
They cure dyspepsia, water brash, s<mr graphing the seventh satellite of Jupt-

rn,sr«rw;s: ,h, ,0.. the «AVE A WORTHLESS CHEQUE. .^re -dU be aharv^home stnwlce

less'that i'n  ̂Is‘sC^Ued 'ItVul-lesi D^.^L^rrstt mit h  ̂A " r^l u t ronh ox- Windsor. Oct. «.-(Special.) Daniel Ing at. 8 The Rev, Canon Forneret
to attempt to cure by the use of ton- pressing sympathy with the family ®a °<,*,t.<T’ arroear^before 1<M*scl#trate TTie^3wlll°be soeelJl^usic1116 ®erm0n'
i^.Z!y noad1gMUv,r,^weW,hiCh V'as pa6B^______________________ Barileu on H ® P

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* can be to CVRE A COLD l?r ONE DAY. charge of having uttered a worthless
. found at all drug stores and the regu- Jake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine T«b* cheque in favor Daniiei

lar une of one or two of them after lets. Druggist» refund money if It fails a Sandwiah grape grower, upon me
meals will demonstrate their merit btt- to mre. B W. GROVE g signature I* on Windsor branch of the Bank of Corn
ier than any other argument. each box. 25c. 284â mer ce for $260,

VANZANT, “My Optician” (£1 = 1 K/ V —NEW ONE - STOK’Y 
*!) X lOW building, tlfixHO, syltnTTe 
mri'ifnetoring, storage, stable. Box 10, 
World.
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ftTORAfl*-DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fact color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

laid up
Last night, while on a street car, the

Eynight Speciallit,
169 Yonge St., Toronto.

....
360 Spsdlna-svenue.

TORAGE FOR8 Osai
FREEHOLDT71 OR SALE-IIOTEI..

J1 property, mi Kliigaton-roail, within 
eight mile» of Toronto market and on 
»tr<et ear line. Good situation and good 
trade.

*iidEDUCATIONAL.
laid

\r ENNE0Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
tv Our night school I» tbe means ot 
helping many to romethlng I letter, 
fldvartages cannot !»• duplicated. A»k for 
particulars, ft Adelaide.

FlfCOAL SCHOONER WRECKED. Fleury. Moili
ng, Toronto.

Apply Montgomery, 
Canada Life Bulldl ”P

Arab
T.ltti,
Rneli
Snnti
Uttl,
Rerri

goroery,Its ART.3*h

- tv 1- FORSTER —l’alntlng. Rooms, 24 West WWr 
street, Toronto.

Annadnle on Whonl N>nr Kingston 
and 1* Breaking Vp,GOOD NEWS FOR ASTRONOMERS. J.BUSINESS CHANCES.

Kingston, Oct. 3.—(Special)—The 
fchooner Annandale, which went on North Rosedale Residence

---- TO UBT----
Nffw Star la Discovered and Satellite 

I* Photographed.
SixCanadian Business Exchnnge List.STOCRWEU, HENDERSON 1 CO.,

103 King-sk West, Toronto.
»e||l

1ULAIRVOYANTS.
—-Charity eihoa) last evening ln the tog,

Is In a bad condition.
The tug Donnelly went to her as- — 

slstance, but returned for the lighter t_ .
Grantham th|* afternoon. T&night The Wheat Yield,
both returned owing to the heavy sea. Winnipeg, Oct- 3. (Special.)—To-day 

TheAnnandale has 263 tons of h’nrd Hon. Messrs- Oliver, Hymnn, Borden 
coal, bound for Kingston. She Is own- and Bulyea were In the city, 
ed by VV. Carr of Portsmouth, and Is An expert opinion to-day Is that there 
now nearly filled with water, while her will be a yield of 87,6(16.060 bushels °f 
centre is heaved up.

She Is likely to break up to-night-

r„TJ OTEL FOR HA I/C. 75 BEDROOMS; 
JT1 bar receipts *75 day.‘ oa.hcist corner Glen Road and Bimcarih Road. 

Detached, solid brick, 12 room», belt exposed plumb- 
immediate possession.

so, VXDEKFUL TRIAL 
YV Onlv demi trance inedrnm I»

sst nirŒrt*
Ht. I.eul». Mo. __________

CMC
Fille
r ,jng and healing.

Rent $86 per month
BARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street

^V> MER HOTEL AND COTTAGK8, 
O fully equipped; n money maker. I.llllKey at office

fie
Tjt STABLIHHED MANUFAfiTI’RIXO 
XU company has splendid o|»nlng for 
man with five thousand. Money secur ’d.

xAi
To Copy Our System.

The secretary of the government of 
Hawaiian Islands has written to A. W. 
Campbell, deputy minister of public 
works, asking for the annual report 
dealing with the roads of this province. 
Full details of the system adopted ln 
Ontario are required to. aid the Im
provement of the roads In Hawaii.

AnVETERINARY.
form
Gill.

TJILLIARD AND CIGAR BUSINESS. 
X> Best business In town. Good locsllon.wheat. F/rreÆiS!5

diseases ot dogs. Telephone list»

rv H. J O. STEWART, VETBRI^JJ 

]3 Snegeon. specialist on 
*a»e* ot the hor«e and dog ekllfUlf 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phoee M. 2479- SH
28i North LIsgur. Phone Psrk lie»-

s
Harvest Home Servleea. T)APER BOX MANUFACTURING 

X business for sale. Eslsbllshcd busi
ness. Large profits.

on
Pis V

N
Bar

I A NADI AN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
Vv Trmple Building, Toronto. ______

to

Ed
2ftBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 5*6 YONGE ST.. Jtv contracting for carpenter,Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North WM.
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ARMORIES
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W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New addrew on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

EMPLOY A 
TRUST COMPANY

EATH or other causes 
may suddenly remove 
an individual executor. 

Employ this company to exe
cute your will and you’ll have 

•ready executor whose 
life is perpetual.

Write for little booklet, 
tree for the asking.

D
an evei

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITED

..92,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp...,
Off ICE ANI SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto
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